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University of the Virgin Islands 

"The only thing that one really knows about human nature is that it 
changes." Change is the one quality we can predict" (Oscar Wilde, 1985). 
This statement is very appropriate for what the Cooperative Extension 
System is all about. 

The Cooperative Extension System's mission la to help people improve 
their lives through an educational process which uses scientific knowledge 
on issues and needs. The Extension System's vision is future-oriented and 
self-renewing. The system serves as n national educational network focused 
on contemporary issues which employs an interactive education process with 
state-of-the-art technology. 

The U.S. Cooperative Extension System is comprised of 74 universities 
in the 50 states, American Samoa, Guam, Micronesia, Northern Marianas, 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. 

The Extension Service carries c,ut l ts educational mission through 
base programs and target programs. Base programs are the aajor educa
tional efforts central to the missilJ,n of the System and common to moat 
Extension units. The base programs are the ongoing priority program 
efforts of the system, involving many diacipllne-based and multidiscipli
nary programs. They can be thought o.f as the foundation of a building, 
while the target programs rise from the base to receive special emphasis 
for a period of time. The followin@, are the educational base programs of 
the Cooperative Extension System: 

- Agricultural Competitiveness and Profitability 
- Community Resource and Economic Development 
- Family Development and Resou1:ce Management 
- 4-H and Youth Development 
• Leadership and Volunteer Developaent 
- Natural Resources and Enviro1111ental Management 
- Nutrition, Diet and Health 

The target programs are the Cooperative Extension System's commitment 
to respond to important societal problems of broad national concern with 
additional resources and significantly increased effort to achieve a major 
impact on national priorities. The following are the current target 
programs of the Cooperative Extension System: 

- Food Safety and Quality 
- International Marketing 
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- Revitalizing Rural America 
- Sustainable Agriculture 
- Waste Management 
- Water Quality 
- Youth at Rialt 

The Extension Syatea uses the following aethoda to deliver baae and 
target prograaa: 

- Written method - bulletins, factsheets, leaflets, new articles 
and coluans, personal letter11, circular letter• and newaletters. 

- Spoken method - office conaultations, site viaita, telephone calla, 
•••inara and radio, conferen<:es and woruhopa. 

- Visual method - reault and method deaonatrationa, charts, exhibits/ 
postera, video/televhion, alidea, filaa and photog1:apha. 

The System's contacts are claaaified as follow11 

- Individual contacts - site viaita, office/lab consultations, tele
phone calls, letters, reaulta ,and method d .. onstrations. 

- Group contacts - club meetings, leader training sessions, clinics 
and workshops, field toura. 

- Hass contacts - publications, :radio and newspaper•, television/ 
video, exhibits and fair•, doc1~11entary filaa. 

The Cooperative Extension Service of the University of the Virgin 
Islands is fully co-itted to carryinit out the aiaaiona and goals of the 
Extension system. The base and target programs at the Virgin Islands 
Cooperative Extension Service (VICES), proposed in the four-year plan of 
work for FY 1992-95, are: 

Base Programs 

- Beef Production. Technical assistance to beef producers will be 
strengthened and the Beef Cattle Improvement Program will be 
expanded to include new beef producers. 

- Dairy Production. Technical as1sistance will be extended to dairy 
producers to improve the genetic base of dairy cattle as well as 
the net income of dairy farmers by demonstrating proper milking 
procedures, disease control, reproduction and nutrition. Dairy 
producers will also be encouraged to register in the Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association program. 

- s-11 Llveatoclt Production. The Breeders Exchange Program will be 
expanded to increase participation of livestock producers in this 
program. Small livestock producers will be provided with conti
nuou11 scientific and relevant information to ensure that proper 
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management practices are followed. Various workshops, short courses 
and demonstrations on small livestock production are planned. 

- Soll and Water Conaerwatloa. There will be an increase in the 
awareness of soil and water conservation as it relates to recovery 
work from the hurricane, and VICES will be carrying out this pro
gram in conjunction with the U.S. Virgin Islands Government Com
prehensive Development Program, Land and Water Use Plan for the 
Year 2000. 

- Soll Characterlaatlon. The agriculture and natural resources program 
will continue to provide plant, soil and water analysis through the 
Extension Diagnostic Labora.tory. 

- Paata~e -d Porage llanag-!llt. Continued awareness of pasture and 
forage management and conse,rvatlon will be the emphasis of this 
project. 

- 4-B Clult Syat-. VICES will develop a systematic approach to hi
prove 4-H Club enrollment 1,nd activities. A new, comprehensive 4-H 
curriculum will be designed. Activities to increase 4-H visibility 
and y,outh and volunteer enrollment will be held. VICES will estab
lish 4-H Clubs in SO% of the schools in the territory. An effective 
fund-raising system and a quarterly 4-H newsletter will be initiated. 

- 4-B Yoa~h s-r Day Caap l"rogr-. The 4-H summer camp program 
will be continued by increasing camp enroll111ent by 20% annually .. 
All the counsellors hired for the au-er ca111p program will be 
trained in volunteeris• and leadership skills. Su-er e11ploJ111ent 
for vacationing college ancl high achools students will be increased. 
Quality leisure prograas will continue to be designed, especially 
for those with special needs, and a curriculu11 will be established 
for five progra11 tracts. 

- laprcwlaa .. trltloa, Diet 1and Bealt.11. VICES will help develop the 
interest and skills needed by faailies to establish vegetable 
gardening projects. Prope·r handling and 11anag11ent of food will be 
emphasized. Clientelle will be encouraged to establish and practice 
good food selection and eating habits for optimum health. Clientele 
wll l be taught dietary practices to minimize hypertension, dlab,etes, 
obesity, and drug 111ismanagment, Assistance will be given to clien
tele in proper identification of food choices from the limited 
food supplies available in the territory. 

- DeTeloplq llarketaltle Sklllu. To improve the quality of life for 
the residents of the territory, VICES will provide clients with 
educational opportunities for human resource development to learn 
skills needed for career development and income supplementation. 

- Extension laforaatloa Disaeulaatloa. The objectives of this 
project plan are to enhance public awareness of VICES outreach 
efforts by reaching the varf.ous media outlets on the island. 
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A new series of educational bul~etins and factsheeta on herbs, drip 
irrigation systeaa, vegetable and fruit production, ornamentals, 
livestock, insects, peata and plants of the Vir&in Ialanda are 
planned. 

- Vir&iD Ialaaula htmaalDll llxhibitioD/Paira. VICES will continue 
to provide assistance and leadeuhip in the organization of the 
annual A&riculture and Food Fain and in the obaervance of World 
Food Day celebrations in the territory, and to increase the 
public's awareness of the potentiala of the local production of 
agricultural iteaa, their raw a,1terial input uaea and conauaption. 

- IDte1rated Para Kaa.aa-t Syatc!laa. Before the hurricane, UVI/CES 
had enrolled faraera in the Intu&rated Faming Syatea program. 
Their participation in the progi:aa iaproved production, aarketin& 
and overall aanage11ent practice11 on their faraa. However, the 
hurricane destroyed 80% of the faraa enrolled in the prograa. This 
progra• will encourage existing and new faraera to participate and 
aaaiat the Virgin Ialanda Depart"11ent of Econoaic Developaent and 
Agriculture in upgrading and expandin& their aarketing program and 
centralizing marketing facf.liti11a for the local farmers. Thia 
project la alao an impact study to aacartain the effort of a total 
integrated technology on •-11 J:ar11a. 

- Eaatera Caribbean btmaaion Out1reach aDd IDterchaage. To fulfill 
the goala of the new Preaident of the University and be part of 
the USDA/ES international outreach program, educational linkages 
will be atrengthened between ten Eastern Caribbean islands. The 
range and diveraity of agricultural trainin&, reaearch and develop
ment activities and resources of UVI Land-Grant Programs will be 
made available to the Eaatern Caribbean countriea. Opportunities 
will be provided for the training and growth of Eastern Caribbean 
youths, leaders and volunteers ln youth organization development. 
Food and nutrition training programs will be provided to SOO home
makers on five Caribbean island11. VICES will provide leadership to 
the Caribbean Food Crops Society in program coordination, publica
tion, and planning of educational workshops and training programs, 
and will continue to be active 11, involved as co-organizers, co
sponsors or participants of theilr annual meetings. 

- OD-Site Coapliaace l.evlevs. VICES will ensure that civil rights/ 
equal opportunity laws and regulations are complied with, all out
reach programs are available without regards to race, color, sex, 
national origin, religion, age and handicap, and that the programs 
are communicated and written in such a way that they convey a non
discriminatory image. 

- Civil lligbta Training. VICES wHl continue to familiarize employees 
with local and federal civil rights laws, rules and regulations. 
New employees will be given orientation on civil right laws. Annual 
civil rights seminars will continue to be given to VICES employees 
and periodic training will be held for civil rights officers to 
effectively enforce civil righto requireaents. 



- Public llotlflcatloa. VICES will continue to inform the community 
of availability of outreach programs to all without regards to race, 
color, national origin, religion, handicap, sex and age end to 
inform CES clientele of the non-di1crialnating requirements of 
Extension co-unlcationa and written uteriala released to the 
public. 

- EEO. UVI/CES vill continue to maintain equal opportunity for uncer
utilized and under-represented eaployeea and applicants regardleta 
of race, color, aex, national origin, religion, age, handicap. All 
employment barreiera will be continued to be removed vith regard 
to equitable hiring, proaoUon, training and separate rates for (lro
tected groups. Finally, training vill be continually given to EF.O 
officer to effectively enfo:rce EEO requireaenta, 

- Progr- DellYexy. UVI/CES 11ill continue to establish educationall 
programs and activities to 1aeet the naeda of under-represented 
groups as a aeana of increa1sing their participation and to increase 
the participation of under-:repreaented 1roup1 that serve on prog1raa 
plannin& and advisory co-itteea. 

Target !'rograma 

- Integrated Peat 11ana,-t. Clientele wi 11 increase use of reco1a
mended pest aanageaent practices which involve alternatives to chem
ical pest control, such a1 rotations, biological control and reduced 
pesticide use aa shovn in various Extension educational outreach 
programs. 

- Peaticide Iapact Aaaeaaaent. VICES will establish and maintain 
cooperative relationships and linkages with public agencies, private 
organizations and Extension and non-Extension initiative programs on 
pesticide impact asseasaent aatter1. Databases on pesticide usage 
will be developed and uintalned. 

- Peaticlde Applicator Trai11ilq. Training workshops/seminars and 
certification courses will be conducted to increase pesticide appli
cators' knowledge on the uae of safe, environmentally sound pesti
cide practices. 

- Environaental Education, VICES will conduct environmental education 
programs designed to creatt, environmental awareness and enhance the 
development of an environmental ethic in adults and youth. VICES 
will also serve as a catal)1st to develop and deliver research-based 
environmental education programs to targeted audiences to help 
private citizens solve environmental problems. 

- Water Quality Progr-. Water quality and water resource concerns 
will be addressed in this initiative. Agricultural producers will 
reduce/prevent water degradation from plant nutrients, pesticides 
and animal wastes. Protection and improvement of private water 
supplies of targeted clientele will be encouraged, along with 
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awareness in all segments of the population on water quality issues. 
VICES will collaborate with various agencies in carrying out this 
initiative. 

- Urban Gardening. Low income adults and youths will be targeted for 
participation in urban gardening projects. Knowledge and awareness 
of urban food production will be increased through the use of effi
cacious and environmentally sound practices. Food preservation 
through the use of safe and proven methods will also be taught in 
this program. 

- Suatal-ble Agriculture In the Ytrgin Ialanda. The viability of 
Virgin Islands agriculture has become increasingly dependent upon 
the ability of local producers to maintain competitiveness in a 
changing Caribbean and world market. Alternative agricultural 
opportunities will be the focus of this challenging project. 

- Volunteer lhrrelopaent and llaugea-t. An initiative will be under
taken by VICES to train middle m~nage11ent functions and leadership 
skills to staff, volunteers, resource persons, officers and chair
persons of Extension related pro@;ra11s and organizations. External 
linkages will be eatablished with various schools and community
based volunteer organizations. 

- Youth at Rlak. VICES will help co-unities in the territory to 
establish child care educational prograaa for children of ages 
5-14 and will encourage existing child care providers to adopt the 
Extension curriculua. VICES will enhance the reading and science/ 
technology literacy of program pa,rticipants. Commitme·nt will be 
obtained from other academic depa,rtaents of the University and other 
community agencies to provide tra.ining and to satisfy the educa
tional needs of high riak youth. The University will sponsor a 
conference in 1992 to coordinate all formal youth activities in the 
territory and to address critical issues in youth development. 

- DIIEP. VICES will iaprove and increase recruitment efforts to in
crease enrollment of qualified families in the Expanded Food and 
Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP). EFNEP families and youth will 
acquire knowledge, new attitudes and changed behavior patterns neces
sary for the maintenance of nutritionally sound diets that will con
tribute to their personal development. Inter-agency cooperation 
with government and civic agencies will be increased to provide 
assistance in improving the quality of life for VICES clientele. 

- Food Safety-• Quality. Proper handling of food will be the focus 
of this new target program which will provide guidance, education 
and information to those in the business of selling, handling and 
providing food to the public at large. The targeted audiences are 
mobile food van operators, restaurateurs, food vendors, consumers, 
homemakers, the elderly, food handlers, farmers, home growers and 
special groups like day care centers, soup kitchens, institutional 
operations, etc. 
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- Llaited reaourcea/lOII iocoae iudividuala/f-iliea. VICES will train 
staff and volunteers to effect behavioral change with limited re
source adults and youth through coordinated efforts in two or more 
subject areas (e.g., aoney manageaent, nutrition and health, and 
individual and family development). VICES will also establish, 
maintain and enhance linkages with other agencies in support of CES 
programs for limited resource adults and youth. Limited resource 
participants in VICES programs will iaprove basic life skills. 

- Pare111tlng aad P-UJ aad •·-uy Youth Prograaa. Parents and youth 
will acquire knowledge and ukilla a11ociated with effective parenting 1 

improve parent-youth relations, understand and use effective faaily 
c.optng strategies _and set and achieve financial goals. 

- Progr._ for Nulticultural Diyersity. VICES will achieve and main
tain multicultural diversity within the work force and with its 
clients. VICES has developed excellent cultural diversity in its 
employees. The Virgin Islands popu!lation is 73% black, 13.5% white, 
13% Hispanic, and 0.5% Asian/Pacific Islander, with a combined total 
of about 102,000. VICES ban 50 employees, of which 70% are black, 
22% 11hite, 4% Hispanic, and 4% Asian/Pacific Islander. Thia impres
sive cultural diversity in the workforce, representing the popula
tion of the Virgin Islands, will be sustained. 

Specifically, this Plan of Work is an action plan to achieve the fol
lowing objectives, derived froa the above considerations: 

- Recovery from Hurricane Hugo by reestablishing facilities, programs 
and clientele services, and developing better impact evaluation 
procedures. 

- Implement the new University President's vision and strategic plans 
by further strengthening Extension programs and developing scienti
fic and technological expertise to interpret and transfer new tech
nologies so as to make VICES a center of excellence in community
based progra-ing for the Virgin Islands and the Caribbean. 

- Promote local food production through sustainable agricultural 
systems that are compatible with environmental and social values. 

- Provide information and te,chnical assistance on safe, affordable 
and nutritious food for conventional and specially targeted 
families. 

- Address critical social issues facing youth and families. 

- Promote conservation and enhancement of natural resources. 

- Promote integrated pest management and integrated resource manage
ment systems through inter-disciplinary efforts. 
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In conclusion, the Cooperative Extension System has three features: 

It is an educational system and not a public assistance program. 

Programming is based and tied to research. 

It ls a partnership between centr~l or federal government, state 
or provincial government and the local communities. 
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